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Equation ofstate in a sm allsystem : V iolation ofan assum ption ofM axw ell’s dem on
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An equation ofstate for an idealgas with a sm allnum berofparticles isstudied. The resulting

equation isfound to di�erfrom thatexpected in conventionaltherm odynam ics,which isstrikingly

illustrated when consideringthetraditionaltherm odynam icproblem ofM axwell’sdem on.W eclarify

the m echanism ofthisdi�erentfeature oftherm odynam icsarising in sm allsystem s.

The thought experim ent by M axwell[1] known as

M axwell’s dem on has attracted the attention ofphysi-

cists for m ore than a century[2]. M axwell’s dem on is a

well-known paradox based on the fundam entalsofther-

m odynam ics,which seem ingly perm itsa violation ofthe

second law oftherm odynam ics. In the originalthought

experim ent,we are asked to im agine a dem on thatcon-

trolsagatebetween twocom partm ents.Beingabletode-

term ine the speed ofthe particlesin each com partm ent,

thedem on opensthegatein such awayastocollectm ore

high-speed particles in one com partm ent,thus decreas-

ing theentropy ofthesystem ,in seem ingviolation ofthe

second law.Abouthalfa century afterM axwell,Szilard

extended M axwell’s dem on,devising a m odelwhich al-

lowed quantitativedescription on the extracted work[3].

The fram ework ofSzilard’sform ulation isdepicted in

Fig.1. O ne therm alm olecule isin an isotherm alsystem

and the cycle ofM axwell’s dem on is considered to be

com posed oftwo processes: 1) m easurem ent (observa-

tion)ofthe m olecule position and 2)isotherm alexpan-

sion in the processfrom State B to C.By m easurem ent,

thedem on determ ineswhetherthem oleculeison theleft

orrightsideand insertsawalltocreateapiston,which is

accom paniedbyam echanicalload(weight)forextraction

ofwork. In this way,work ofan am ountW = kB T ln2

can be extracted from the system by isotherm alexpan-

sion. Through cyclic operation,i.e. following the pro-

cessfrom StatesA ! B ! C ! A,work isperpetually

extracted out ofthe isotherm alsystem . The operation

transfersam bienttherm alenergy into work through the

isotherm alexpansion ofthe \piston",resulting in a de-

crease in entropy,kB ln2. In order to save the second

law,Szilard described how theentropydecreasewould be

com pensated \...iftheexecution ofsuch a m easurem ent

were,forinstance,alwaysaccom panied by production of

kln2 unitsofentropy"[3].

As has recently been pointed out[4],Szilard did not

prove his com pensation theory, but assum ed that his

heatenginewould alwayspreservethesecond law.M ost

studies ofM axwell’s dem on have followed the theoret-

ical fram ework of Szilard[2], and have focused on the

energy cost of observation [5]. In such studies, it is

generally assum ed that,foridealgases,one can extract
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FIG .1: Conventionalschem e ofM axwell’s dem on,afterSzi-

lard (1929)

work,W ,even for a one-m olecule isotherm alpiston,of

an am ount given by the relation W =
RVf
Vi

P (V )dV =

nRT ln(Vf=Vi),where P is the pressure,n is the num -

ber ofm olecules in a m ole,R is the gas constant,T is

thetem perature,and Vi,and Vf aretheinitialand �nal

volum esofthepiston,respectively[6].Thus,theconven-

tionalequation ofstateforan idealgashasbeen im plic-

itly assum ed: P V = nRT. In other words,studies of

M axwell’sdem on have generally been perform ed within

the fram ework of conventionalm acroscopic therm ody-

nam ics,regardlessofthe sm allnum berofm olecules[7].

O n the otherhand,recentexperim entaldevelopm ents

have enabled experim entalobservation ofeven a single

m oleculein som esituations.In m olecularm otors[8,9,10]

thevalueofthework extracted in an elem entary process

uctuatesoverrepeated experim ents,which isin contrast

to the thought experim ent of M axwell’s dem on. This

suggeststhattherem ay bean essentialfaultin thebasic

assum ption ofM axwell’sdem on on thisscale,becausean

essentialexperim entally observed featureofa sm all-scale

system ,therm aluctuation,has not been properly ac-
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FIG .2: O ne-dim ensionalsystem com posed oftherm alparti-

clesand a m ovablepiston.Theforceofa constantload,f,on

the m ovable piston com peteswith the \pressure" oftherm al

particles.

counted for.In addition,recentstudiesthatdescribethe

energetics in therm ally uctuating system s have shown

that there is another way ofdescribing the therm ody-

nam ics ofsm allsystem s kinetically without em ploying

entropy[11]. From this background,a question was re-

cently raised by Hatanoand Sasa[13]asto thevalidity of

theassum ption ofthework extracted in Szilard’sm odel.

The study wasan attem ptatquantitative estim ation of

thework extracted in an operationalm anner,which isin

contrastto conventionalthoughtexperim ents.Although

theirstudy wasa pioneering one,the m odelresulted in

broken detailed balanceeven in the equilibrium state.

In this paper,we analyze the equation ofstate in an

extrem ely sm allsystem ,within the boundary ofkinet-

ics.W ediscussan equilibrium processhere;however,an

interesting aspect ofrelaxation into equilibrium is dis-

cussed by Crosignaniand Porto[14]. W e show that the

equation ofstate that Szilard and others have assum ed

for isotherm alexpansion is notappropriate. W e clarify

the theoreticalorigin of the di�erence between an ex-

trem ely sm allsystem and conventionalm acroscopicsys-

tem stowardsthe construction ofa system oftherm ody-

nam icsforsm allsystem s[7].

W e begin with an estim ation ofthe equation ofstate

ofonem oleculebecausetypicalfeaturesofsm allsystem s

are expected atthis lim it. In orderto derive the equa-

tion,wem ustcon�neourselvesto a concretem odelthat

perm itsustotreatthesystem only within thefram ework

ofkinetics.Asin the study by Hatano and Sasa[13],we

consideraone-dim ensionalpiston in therm alequilibrium

(Fig. 2),where the dynam icalvariablesare N \therm al

particles"and am ovablepiston on oneside.By replacing

the volum e V by the distance between the walland the

m ovablepiston X ,n by N =na,and R by nakB ,weobtain

theequation ofstateforthesystem ,P X = N kB T,where

na and kB aretheAvogadroconstantand theBoltzm ann

constant,respectively.

Hatanoand Sasaclaim ed thatforidealgasestheequa-

tion ofstatedependson them assesofthetherm alparti-

clesand thepiston and thattheconventionalequation of

stateisvalid iftheratio ofthem assofthepiston to that

ofthe particle is su�ciently large. However,we found,

by the m ethod ofstochastic energetics[11],that in the

study by Hatano and Sasa,there is a �nite currentbe-

tween two therm albaths,oneofwhich isin contactwith

a therm alwalland the otherofwhich isin contactwith

a m ovable piston,resulting in the broken detailed bal-

ance.W ecan learn from thisthatwecannotnaively uti-

lize a \hybrid" m odel,for exam ple,Langevin dynam ics

(fora piston)and Ham iltonian dynam ics(fora therm al

particle)sim ultaneously,becauseLangevin dynam icsisa

coarse-grained description ofHam iltonian dynam ics[15].

In ordertom aintain self-consistency in aclassofdescrip-

tion,we should return to the fram ework ofelem entary

m echanics.

In m ostliterature on M axwell’sdem on,itisassum ed

that we can �x a m ovable piston by applying an exter-

nalforceofthesam evalueastheconventional(internal)

pressure.Thisassum ption failsin a sm allsystem ,asdis-

cussed later. Thus,we replace the coarse-grained quan-

tity \pressure" P by the m echanicalforce f externally

exerted on the piston. Thisyieldsa reference equation,

fX = N kB T,which wewilluseto discussthevalidity of

theconventionalequation ofstate,and hencethevalidity

ofthe fram eworks ofthe previous studies. W e assum e

that collisions between the variables (particle(s) and a

piston) are perfectly elastic and that the m ovable pis-

ton isfrictionless,since\friction"isalsoa coarse-grained

quantity which m ustbe excluded forconsistency.Then,

the totalenergy ofthe system ofone therm alparticle

(N = 1)iswritten as

E =
p2t

2m
+

p2p

2M
+ fX ; (1)

wherem (pt)and M (pp)arethem asses(m om enta)ofthe

therm alparticle and the piston,respectively,and f isa

forceapplied to the m ovablepiston.To keep the system

isotherm al,a therm alwall[16]isintroduced. The parti-

cleisreected with a positiverandom velocity according

to M axwell’svelocity distribution attheboundary ofthe

system ,x = 0,where x isthe position ofa therm alpar-

ticle. The therm alwallrealizes therm alequilibrium of

the system . Because the system isone-dim ensional,the

therm alparticleisalwayslowerthan the piston,x � X .

O ne naively expects that the equation of state for

one m olecule should be obtained by replacing N by 1

in the reference equation fX = N kB T;nam ely fX =

kB T. The extension of conventional therm odynam ics

into those of one m olecule has been perform ed since

Szilard[3]. In the following,we willinvestigate the va-

lidity ofthis extension in order to uncover the nature

oftherm odynam icsfora few m olecules. Three m ethods

ofanalyses are perform ed independently: 1) num erical

sim ulation,2) M aster equation analysis,and 3) G ibbs’
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statisticalm echanics.

In the sim ulation,the system obeys Ham iltonian dy-

nam icswith the exception ofthe therm alwall,in which

the therm alparticle is reected with a random velocity

within the velocity distribution
m jvj

kB T
e�m v

2
=2kB T (v > 0)

when the particle arrives at the boundary x = 0. The

condition ofthetherm alwallisknown to directthetar-

getsystem into therm alequilibrium [16]. The num erical

sim ulation revealed that the equation of state for one

m oleculeisin fact

fhX i= 2kB T; (2)

where the angular brackets indicate an average value.

Thisresultisobviously di�erentfrom thatwhich iscon-

ventionally assum ed.

W eobtained thesam eanalyticalresultusing theM as-

terequation ofthedistribution function in aphasespace,

which consistsofLiouvilleterm sand collision term s.Let

�(x;v;X ;vp) be the probability density ofthe particles

(a therm alparticleand a m ovablepiston),and v and vp
thevelocitiesofthetherm alparticleand m ovablepiston,

respectively. Here we use velocitiesinstead ofm om enta

forsim plicity. The density function obeysthe following

equation:

@�(x;v;X ;vp)

@t
=

� v
@�

@x
� vp

@�

@X
+

f

M

@�

@vp

� �(v� vp)(v� vp)�(x;v;X ;vp)�(x � X )

+ �(vp � v)(vp � v)

� �(x;
m � M

M + m
v+

2M

M + m
vp;X ;

2m

M + m
v+

M � m

M + m
vp)

�(x � X ): (3)

The �rst three term s of the R.H.S. of this equation

com efrom theLiouvilleequation and thelasttwo term s

com e from collision e�ects. A stochastic boundary con-

dition is applied to the system at one end, that is,

�(x = + 0;v) =
f

T

p
m

p
2�T

exp[� m v2=2T]for v > 0. The

stochastic condition corresponds to the therm alwallin

the num ericalsim ulation.From straightforward calcula-

tion,one obtainsa stationary solution,�(x;pt;X ;pp)=

f
2

2�(kB T )
3
p
m M

expf� (
p
2
t=2m + p

2
p =2M + fX

kB T
)g�(X � x);where

� is a Heaviside step function. From this equation,we

again obtain Eq.(2).Notethattheresultisindependent

ofthe m assesofboth the therm alparticleand the m ov-

ablepiston,which isin contrastto theresultby Hatano-

Sasa [13].

Although we introduced a therm al wall and, corre-

spondingly, a stochastic boundary condition, one m ay

obtain the sam e generalized result without applying

such boundaryconditions,butinstead usingconventional

G ibbs’statisticalm echanics. Since the present system

hastwoconstantparam eters,tem peratureand force(ap-

plied to the piston),the system can be described by a

pressure ensem ble (P-T ensem ble) ofG ibb’s statistical

m echanics[17].Thequantity\pressure"in aconventional

pressure ensem ble is replaced here by a force. This re-

placem entdoesnotalterany generalresultofthe pres-

sure ensem ble,because one can reprove any derivation

in the pressure ensem ble with this replacem ent. The

Laplace transform ation between a partition function of

the canonicalensem ble Z and that ofthe pressure en-

sem bleY isgiven asY =
R1
0

dV exp[� P V=(kB T)]Z[17],

from which we obtain the partition function of the

pressure ensem ble of the system of N particles, Y =

F (kB T
f
)N + 1,whereF isa factorthatwilldrop outlater.

The average position ofthe m ovable piston is obtained

as hX i = � 1

kB T

@ ln Y

@f
= (N + 1)kB T=f:Thus,we have

fhX i= (N + 1)kB T:Thepreviousresult,fhX i= 2kB T,

isagainobtained byreplacingN by1.O ne�ndsthatin a

su�ciently largesystem ,N � 1 (therm odynam iclim it),

N + 1 m ay bereplaced by N .However,in thesm allsys-

tem ,the di�erence between N + 1 and N is crucial,as

shown in Fig.3.

This result is apparently in contrast to the basic as-

sum ption m ade by Szilard and others, in which the

m acroscopictherm odynam icrelation isassum ed to hold

even in a sm all system , nam ely, fX = kB T for one

m olecule. In such studies,we �nd that it has been as-

sum ed thatonecan \�x" orquasi-statistically \control"

the position of the piston, where the existence of the

workingbath (or"workingreservoir")[18]behind thepis-

ton is im plicitly assum ed. However,fora sm allsystem ,

thequestion astohow onecan �x orcontrolthepiston in

an operationalor experim entalm anner should be care-

fully exam ined[19]. The validity ofthe concept ofthe

working bath isnotevidentin sm allsystem s[11]. Ifone

�xesthe position ofthe piston,thatis,ifoneelim inates

thevariabilityofthepiston,workcannotbeextractedout

ofthesystem becausethe\�xed" piston cannottransfer

therm alenergy into work. Such a fram ework is in con-

tradiction to,and thus is no longer physically valid in,

studies ofM axwell’s dem on. This is precisely the rea-

son why we introduced an externalload to the piston

instead ofusing theconceptsof\pressure"ora \working

bath". Itshould also be noted thatthe m ovable piston

satis�esthe therm alproperty (M axwell’svelocity distri-

bution) m erely through kinetic collision with a therm al

particle.Theevidencesupportsthephysicalconsistency

ofthe presentdescription.

In the following paragraphs,we willpresent the role
of therm al uctuation as it essentially relates to the
equation of state[12]. W e have the distribution func-

tion in phase space,� = F 0e�fX =k B T �(X � xN )�(xN �

xN �1 )� � � �(x2� x1);whereF
0and xiareafactorand the

position ofthe i-th therm alparticle (X � xN � � � � �

x2 � x1),respectively.By integrating allthe spatialco-
ordinates,exceptforthatofthe m ovable piston,X ,we
obtain the distribution function ofthe m ovablepiston:

�(X )=
1

N !
(
kB T

f
)
N + 1

expf�
fX � N kB T lnX

kB T
g: (4)
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FIG .3:Thedependenceofthenum berofparticles,N ,on the

tim e average ofthe position ofthe piston,where kB = T =

f = 1 forsim plicity. Forcom parison,the average position is

norm alized by N . Ifthe reference equation ofstate,fX =

N kB T,were valid forany N ,hX i=N would rem ain as1.

N=10
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N=1
X/N

ρ(X/N)

0 21 3 4
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FIG .4: D istribution function ofthe position ofthe m ovable

piston, where kB = T = f = 1 and the horizontalaxis is

norm alized by N for sim plicity. As the num ber of parti-

clesdecreases,thedeviation from them ostprobableposition,

X
�
=N = 1,becom es substantial. For com parison,the posi-

tion isnorm alized by the num beroftherm alparticles,N .

Now,we de�ne the coordinate X = X � where the dis-

tribution function �(X )ism axim um . From Eq. (4),we

getthe relation X � = N kB T=f. Thus,the conventional

therm odynam ic relation fX = N kB T stillrem ains for

the m ost probable position ofthe piston,X �,although

it does not hold for the average position. The reason

why theaverageposition ofthepiston deviatesfrom the

m ostprobable position,X �,isthattherm aluctuation

ofthe piston issubstantialforsm allsystem s,asseen by

the relation
p
h(X � hX i)2i=hX i= 1=

p
N + 1:Figure 4

showsthedistribution function ofthem ovablepiston for

three di�erent quantities oftherm alparticles (N = 1,

10, and 100), where the horizontalaxis is norm alized

by N . As the num ber ofparticles decreases,the uc-

tuation from the m ostprobable position,X = X �,and

sim ultaneously the asym m etry ofthe distribution func-

tion,increase,while the m ost probable position ofthe

piston continues to obey the conventionalequation of

state.Thus,the average equation ofstate deviatesfrom

theconventionaloneasthenum berofparticlesdecreases.

An interestingquestion relevanttoanytechniquethatre-

ducesthetherm aluctuation ofonem olecule,asapplied

in probem icroscopy[20],m ay arisehere:W hich position

doesthefrozen position ofa m oleculecorrespond to,the

m ostprobable position orthe averageposition obtained

beforethe reduction in therm aluctuation?

W e can learn here the features ofthe concept ofa \

quasi-staticprocess" in extrem ely sm allsystem s.Szilard

and othersim plicitly assum ed thattheexpansion process

could bedescribed in thesam equasi-staticfram ework as

itsm acroscopiccounterpart.However,thecondition ofa

quasi-staticprocessrequiresacom pletelydi�erentfram e-

work at the m icroscopic levelfrom that at the m acro-

scopiclevel[19].A quasi-staticcondition alwaysrequires

thatasystem should itinerateallthepossiblephasespace

su�ciently underthe currentparam etersofthe system .

Forthisrequirem ent,thesystem param etersshould vary

slowly enough during a quasi-statictherm odynam icpro-

cess. In our case,what should vary slowly is not the

position ofthe piston butthe force,f.In the expansion

process,thepiston m ovesrapidly followingaslow change

in the force. Thus,the conventionalpicture ofa gradu-

ally expandingpiston doesnotcorrespond toquasi-static

expansion in sm allsystem s. Szilard and othershad not

anticipated thisfact.

In thispaper,weshowed in thefram ework ofSzilard’s

m odelthattheequation ofstateforafew m oleculesisdif-

ferentfrom thatpreviously assum ed by Szilard and oth-

ers. In the therm odynam ic lim it,the equation ofstate

is found to coincide with the conventionalequation of

state[21].Theresultrevealsthatthem acroscopicfram e-

work oftherm odynam ics has been incorrectly extended

into the onem olecule world,which hasbeen assum ed in

the literatureofM axwell’sdem on.

This counterexam ple to the basic assum ption of

M axwell’sdem on bringsto lighttheneed to develop the

therm odynam icsofsm allsystem s[11].Thisisim portant

notonly forM axwell’sdem on butalso forproperinter-

pretation and m odeling ofone-m olecule experim ents,in

which the experim entaldata vary am ong observations.

O ne-m oleculetherm odynam icsisnotarescaledversionof

itsm acroscopiccounterpart[22].Filling thegap between

one-m olecule therm odynam icsand m acroscopictherm o-

dynam ics should be an interesting challenge from both

philosophicaland practicalviewpointsofphysics.
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